
LOADII{G II{STRTJCTIONS

Plug in a joyctk*, if you have one.
Amstrad CPC 664 and CPC ô128 users

should conned a cassstte player to the

computer and type | (shilled @ key) TAPE

and press the ENTER key. Phæ he
casseue in the cassste phyer and rswind

it if necessâry. HoU dorll tl|e CNTRL and

ENTER keys simulânêously. Press the
Phy button 0n fie casssrc pbyer, âid
then any key on the corputer. Wait a few

minutes for th€ gane to load.

N.B. SiJe A contains a ô4K ve,sbn of the
ga.ne, suitable lor Arctrad CPC 4ô4, and
Amstrad CPC 664; Side B contrins a
128K version of $e garne suitable for
Ansrad cPc 6128 onlv.



CONTROLS

You nEy uæ either a joystid(, plug0ed into

Po.t 1, 0r he keyboard t0 conùol your kad.

KEYBOARD CONTBOLS

KEYBOARD ACTION

P ACCELEMTE

L DECELERATE

O STEER I..EF|.

W STEER RIGHT

Prcss SPACE to enoage NIIHO TUBBO
BOOST



JOYSTICK COIITROLS

STEER

LEFT T"iË*
Press FIBE buflon to acælerate.

THE GAIIE

Thorc are 4 different evenb in wfiiJ| you

must @mpele. You must finish h lirst
position h an €venl h order to progress to

the next. In eadl went you will æmpete

aoahst 3 other karb. Thsk pol€ positions

sls dltâted by thei. ability.

You are able to ælled ænain itens that will

help you in the next slage, il you win your

oresent heat. Theæ ler6 are as follorvs:



JOYSTICK COI{TROLS

Press FIRE button to acælerate.

THE GAUE

Thsrc are 4 dilteBnt ov€nts in whidr you

must comDete. You must finish h ffst
pos on in an event h order to prcgress to
the next. In eadl event you will compete

agâinst 3 other kaô. Ïhek pole positions

aro dklated by their ability.

You are able t0 colled ærtain lems that will

help you in the nexl stage, il you win your
prssent heat. These items are as follows:

STEER

RIGHT

STEER
LCr I



ITEM

DGMTIME

ENGINE REPAIR

WRE REPAIR

DAMAGE REPAIR

DCTRA FUEL

DfiRA NITRO

SPEED UP

DfiMTRACTION

CRED]TS

tc(xl

CLOCK

HOOK

TYRE

SPANNER

FUEL CAN

BOTTLE

CAR SII.}IOUETTE

STEERING WHEEL

Game Design & Code: John Foster
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